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, SUBSCRIPTION HATE.S:

Dally, single copy..,. .......... So

Dally, per month. . 85o

Dally, six month! In advancs. . .$3.50
Dally, on year in advance. ... .IS. 50

Weekly, six months, in advance..' 75c

Weekly, one. year, in advance. . .$1.00

Cnterd at the postofflce at La Grande
.... as iccnd-ola- r. .araUHV- -

Tbta paper will not publish any artl-I- n

aDDearlnsr over a nom de plume.

Blgned artlelee will be received sub- -

fact to the discretion of the editor

Please sign yur articles and save dis.

appointment

AiUertNinff
Display ad. rates furnished upon

application.
.Local reading notices 10c per line

first --Insertion; 6c per line for each

subsequent Insertion.
Resolutions of condolence. So a Una.

' Cards of thanks, 5e a Una.
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"Forgery Is one of the easiest crimes

lo be successfully carried out at the

.' Initial period, also one of the easiest

crimes detected when once suspicion

Is aroused. ' The young man In Baker

City, after being caught, which was

only tho work of a few hours, found

himself headed for the penitentiary.

Another thins, as a rule this crime is

committed by men of more than or-

dinary intelligence, and In view of so

ft that eseup detection and Impris-

onment, it has 'always puzzled . th

xourts why it Is so common.

The fact that the Union Stockyards

are reported to be contracting on

year in advance for stock, is suffi-

cient to lead growers lo believe that
the present profitable prices will con.

tlnue In the future.

Th young man who forged n deed

o the property of the Oxbow power

It Vill have two years in which to

think out whether or not these
schemes pay or not.

BAKER SPARRING MATCH

In a bixlng content for points that
went 1! out of tho 15 rounds sched- -

" aled, fciily Tloss got a decision over

Kid Harris last 'evening before some

J50 people In tho Armory skat lug

rink, says the Thursday Uaker Demo-

crat. The exhibition wns tho 'main
vent of the evening and was preceded

by two clever, mix-up- s between Kid
Jjewls and Oscar Ilardmon, and Frank
Pierce and Prank Oun. In ull the
program made up absolutely tho best

athletic entertainment of tha sort ever
given In Baker City.

For 10 rounds In the .main event
Ross' and Harris were pretty evenly
matched, although at tho ftrt of ihi-gam-e

the nefro boy had somewhat tho
test of it, showing fast, cleverness both
in boxing and footwork, but after the
fifth round Ross pulled himself to-

gether and made good on his reputa-

tion as a stayer, coming back stronger
from round to round until, In the

'eighth, ninth and tenth rounds neither
fijrhtvr had much on the other.

When time was onlld for tho 11th

round lioss undertook to mix matters
and drove the other man Into tho
ropes, where; they clinched. Referee

.Hirsch had scarcely separated: the men
when Rom put the colored boy to the
floor with a right swing on the Jaw.

Harris wns up at the count of five,

and again the fighters mixed with a

trift exchange "f body blows in which
roa-- s drove thr-- other into the ropes on

Oie other sldVnf the ring where they
clinched and had barely separated
when time was called.

The Cenrralla boy thn followed tip

Ms 1!atlt.et advantage In the 11th

round b" rnshlne ills opponent In the
opening-'o- f the 12fh. Harris led for
Ross" bot'y but failed and tho Well-
ington fiphter then landed n stiff left
awing on the point of the Jaw. Har-

ris wen to the floor, tiled to regitin his
feet, but failed, and was counted out.

In tho seventh round the colored lad
truck Ross, while the latter was on

tils knees, but although many of the
onlookers protested. It wns not deter-
mined a foul.'

RUt Uattio 5Wm"i:t.
One of the largest shipments of

atock cattle to go from Povder river
alley, went out from La Grand this

morning to North TaMma.

There were 8i carloads, about 1 31

Jbeftd, and wre purchased t F. A.
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INDICATIONS AT THIS TIME

IS ENORMOUS FRUIT CROP.

Fruit Inspwtor SIM In InrknM as lo

Exact Duties and Limitations

Union Preliminary Insjiex'tloii Imll- -'

cules RemarkablCf Crop Ttiere.

Early indications among orchards
of Union and Cove are that the crop

of 1909 will be aomethlng grand.
County Fruit Inspector Garrlt Olden-ber- g

was in that vicinity yesterday and
this afternoon went out to Fruitdale
and May Park to give preliminary in-

spection to that section. It Is too early
to make definite prognostication," but
the buds that have made their appear-
ance are hardy and there Is no appar
ent, reason why the crop should not

be remarkably large.,-

More new orchards are to be seen
In Grande Rondo valley' this year than
any previous year, especially towaru
tho north end of the valley Is this true.

So Instructions, Yet. -

. Xelthi r Mr. Oldenberg nor Com
missioner JudilGeed of Cove, have re.

ived copies of the new statute passed
at the. late session "of the legislaturo
governing action and duties of the in-

spectors and until such are received.
the inspector and others Interested

can do but little. In another
week or two more definite estimation.
of the coming fruit crop can be mads.

The report comes from the Milton
and Freewater country that some of

the very early fruit has been killed by

fronts; that the cherry crop has been
much damaged. Conditions are ideal
for a magnificent crop of all fruits
In this valley, and practically all dan-

ger of frost is past. C.t D. Huffman
says that Grande Rondo fruit growers

will have tho biggest crop of cherries
anil other small fruits In their history.-

Pear blight jMined n foothold here
last year, and If proper precautions
are not taKen me disease win uwiraj
a great many pear trees in the next
two years. The only preventive Is to
cut the diseased limb off below the
Affected nart.- and burn It, Care
should be taken to got at least several
inches below the diseased part, and If

tho limbs are not burned, tho work
might us well not be done. Well In

formed and progressive orchnrdlsts
sny that they cannot understand why
any one should hesitate- to cut freely
to prevent this pear blight, for the af
fected limbs are dead, and of no value
whatever; moreover, if the parts are
r.t Ciit uV40, t'iij wuimu u wiii teasel
to boar. Not only will the individual
trees cease to be of value, but the dis-

ease spreads. Now, In the early sprng,
hefore the leaves offer so great a sur-

face for the lodgement of the "disease

germs or parasites, is the very best
time to do the work.

TltOUPF. TO JOSKIMI.
Popular Musician In l a (irmule This

Morning Kit Route, to ,loili.
The Polmatler sisters, who are t

Klve a concert in the Haptlst church
Monday evening, . together with their
brother, 1. O. Polmtitler, their man-i- i

per. passed through t,t Grande this
morning en route to' Joseph., where
they will clve their entertainment to-

night. Friday nl;ht they will bo in

Wallows and Saturday niht In Flgln.
They will return from Flgin on Mon-

day's train.
The Polinatltts are from Troy, N.

T and have been out on the present

tour since October.

Duvl'.l I'rt ln in Raker City.
David Eivles, owner of the Sumpter

Vnl'ey railroad and a large, stockhold-
er In the Oregon dumber company, ar-

rived In Raker this morning from his

home in i icrden, Utah.
As isuul, Mr. Kccles has little to say

for publication, but It Is stated on good

authority that bis visit means plans to

besln the work of extension of the
Sumpter Valley rnllrosd. Mr. Kccles
has stated in the p.- - '..hat he hoped

st some ti-n- c to ' ' n:rr-- . w

gauge line Into Orant county and pos-

sibly on over Into Harney oo'inty. is!

fall he spent some time In th.it s,

of the country and visited Burns,
the county sent of Harney. His eon- -

clusit.n. l'i D understood, were that

When you are installing a new plumbini

system or making the minutest repair. We''

do this at the time you want it and at prices .

you can afford to pay. ; ' ;
" y .

'

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STREE1 V

I e
Ten Room House, Stone Foundatian, Stone Cellar, Two Blocks
from Depot, Furnished Throughout

$2,W-0- 0

One half cash, balance on two years time at T per cent interest

Logan-Sherwoo- d

?eafy Company

SUPERFL0US HAIR
IS NOW CURABIE

Are you afflicted with this
Are you still using a r"or
Are ycu still using a twee..

Dr. Alexander Crpssman, the Eminent Hair and
Scaly Specialist has, after 15 years of research
and experimenting, 'discovered an absolute remedy
for this unsightly disfigurement.

Guurantecd
to Destroy tlie
Coarsest Growth
or Your
MONKY
RKFUNDKD.
Guaranteed to
be absolutely

to

the most
delicate.

The above this

MAJI endorsed and
removal

The action this WONDERFUL;
commences on

Its application to the parts afflicted.
MAJI does burn hair,
making It return more
bristly than ever. MAJI goes to

root of the evil It dtroys cause
of growth. It destroys factors:
favorable to Its growth. Majl cures'
by destroying productive condi
tions that cause this disease.

heavy
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house of Oregon, up
Saturday, March 20th, at 10

of
at .,..

watehouae eoinpleteo . n or be-

fore May 25, Bidders
' a good bond

l-- approved by board dtrec- -
of the Warehouse Co.

right to reject all
Flans can

be at office Cav1ne?s .A

at March
1909.
Domrd of of Ware-

house Company.
ALBERT WCRZYVEILER,

. Becretary.

Is net the result of magic, of wonderful discov-
ery named MAJI. protograph is ONE of the thousands of
MAJI has cured. la recommended by the most
reputable physicians as only PERMANENT

destruction of superfluous
of

compound immediately

not the
coarse

the
the the

specifications

If you to be CURED, if want to dispense tho fine
you to discard the veil are compelled to

to humiliating, unsightly a bottle of
1 1 J J now a', once. If drug's 1st not keep it SI to us
Uitvct and wo it to you, postage prepaid; la plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co.
West 125 Street, Yoik, N. Y.

Addrti. De.--k 1. e llooklct "The Key to Problem,"
SENT ON REQUEST.
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1
'' Asparagus

2 Rhubarb
t Lettuce";

Radishes --

I Spinach
Tomatoes ".

Celery
I Gauliflower

Grande

City Grocery and Bakery,
PCLACK,Prop J

Z Bell Main 75 Independent J 41 J"aaePURTY

NECESSITY
IT

DRUGS
We Guarantee the
Purity of Drugs
sold here : : ;

HILL'S DRUQ JTORE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

a

Gomplete equipment or
buggy tires.

: LA GRANDE

Just kind of
weather.
CLAM

CHOCOLATE With

S ELDER,
N. K. WEST, Pres.
Wm. MILLER, Vice Pres.

K. West
L
C.

t

The

Best
Potatoes.
Grown in

Ronde
Vallay.

Piione

IS A

i
COMES TO

resetting and repairing

IRON WORKS

f(f!rtl t
IUI

BEEF i
Whipped Cream r

THE CANDY MAN

T. J. SCR0GGIN, Cash
H. E. CCCLIDGE, Asst. Cash

J. L Cavines
Frank'Conley

A.T.Hill

D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

I Complete Machine Shops and Foundry t

! HOT HR T N PCS I

the

BROTH

ADDING NEW ACCOUNTS
We are constantly adding hew accounts and
our business is increasing at a very satisfact-

ory rate. A Prcbabiy you J: glad and
join us.

The

United States National Bank
Of La Grande

N.

P. Staples
T. Bacon
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DIRECTORS

Wm.r Miller
H. . Coolidge

T. J. Scrcggin
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